
In the Matter of the Establishment or 
ma:d..mttm or m1 n1mum" or max1:J.um and 
m1n1mnm rates" rulos ~d reeul~t1ons 
ot all common carriers as defined 10 
the Public Utilities Act of the State 
of caJ.1f'orr.1a" as amendc1d, and ill 
highway carriers as defined in Chapter 
223, Statutes of 1935, as aQended, tor 
the transportation, tor compe~sation 
or hire, of aIJ:y and all commod1 t:l.es. 

BY THE CO~ION: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case No. 4246 
) 
) 
) 
) 

17TH SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION AND ORDER 

At an adjour~ed hearing held ~ the above entitled pro

ceeding in San Francisco on October 20, 1939, before Examiner P. W. 

Davis, evidence was received relative to the following proposed 
1 

modifications of Decision No. 31606, as amended. 

Split P1ekBP and Split D@11very Rules o~ Common Carrie~s 

Certain major California rail lines ane their arfiliates 

sought authority to maintain rules for the performance of split 

piekup and split delivery services which" in some instances, would 

produce ebarges lower than those presently required to be assessed. 

In behalf of petitioners, an assistant general freight agent ot the 

Southern Pac~ic Cocpany stated that the rules and regulations set 

forth :1n Highway Cal"ricrs f Tar!!! No. 2 (Appendix "D" to said Decision 
~ . 

No. 31606) were des1gc.od primarily for use by ra.dial ll1gb.way common 

i. , . . . . 
Decision No. 31606, as amended, in this proceeding, established 

minimum rates, rules and regulations" effective Angust 7, 1939, tor 
the transport~t1on ot p~operty (with exceptions not here important) 
by common, radial ll1ghway common and highWay contract carriers. The 
proposed mod1tic~tions disposed ot herein are those which were repre
sented to require 1mmedi~te action. Evidence received at the ad
journed hearing on Octooer 20 relative to other proposed mod1ticat1ons 
will be disposed or later. 
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and highway contract carriers who wore not required to tile tar1tfs 

with the Cocm1ssion and tbat~ hence~ the precise wording or those 

rules and regulations was seldom appropri~te tor incorporation into 

the taritts tiled with the Co~ss1on by common carriers. In attempting 

to comply with Decision No. 3l606~ he sa1d~ split p1cknp and split 

delivery rules which were believed to conform to the corresponding 

rules in Highway Carriers' Tariff No. 2 were published by the rail 
-

l1nes~ but it was later £ound that those rules produced lower charges 

insome instances. This w1tness asserted that it would be impracticable, 

it not imposs1ble, for common carriers handling a large volume of 

diversified traffic for many shippers and serving wide territories to 

incorporate in sat1s!ac~ory tariff for.m the pr~:sent requ1re~ent that 

charges on split pickup and sp11t delivery shipments are to be com

puted on the basis or the shortest constructive highway mileage via the 

points of orig1n or points ot destination or the several component 

parts. This would be true, partieularly~ he said, in publishing rates 

for railroads whose lines do not coincide with the shortest co~truct1ve 

highway mileages between pOints se~,ed. Exhibits were introduced showing 

that~ under the ordered rules~ the applicable constructive highway 

mileages between g1von representative points differed materially de

pending upon the location or pOints at which deliveries or component 

parts wer~ made. 

The purpose or the petition~ according to the Witness, was 

to permit the retention o~ the rules published in attempted compliance 

vdth the Commi~~lon's order, With minor mcdifieations. The rules pro

posed by the pet~t~~nors to be ma~t~ed ~ 11eu of the ordered rules 
- . 

provide, in substance, that split pickup and sp~1t de~~very s~pments 

Will be charged to: on the basis of the rate from the highest rated 

point o~ origin to point or destination or trom the point ot origin 



to the highest rated POint or destination (as the ease ma7 be)~ the 

lUzb.est rated po1:lts being Q,eterm1ned in accordance With the provi-

sions ot Decision No. 3l606~ supra, as amended. These rules would 

permit the piCking up or delivering of component parts along any 

single authorized route of a. common carrier or common carriers serving 

the most distant or1gin and destination pOints. It was stated that 

specifications ot the routes over which rates of Southern Pacific Cocpany 
apply are on tile With the COmmission in G.F.D. Circular 199-F~ C.R.C. 

No. 35'47~ and tb.:lt tho other potitioning rail carriers do not have 
alternative routos. It was asserted that eompeting highway carriers 

would not be prejudiced by the proposed rules l since, under the alterna

tive application prOVisions, they are permitted to meet rail rates tor 

the same transportation. 

At tb~ conclusion or the sho~-ng, counsel tor petitioners 

moved that the proposed rules, or tbose now in effect, be authorized 

tor an interim period and tba t the Commission schedule a future hear-

1ng tor the purpose ot reviewing tb.e entire split pickup and split 

delivery question. Co~pet1ng highway carriers withdrew their objec

tions on eonci1tion that such future hear:1ng be scheduled. 

SubseG,uent to the b.eu1ng1 California Moto:- E."tpress, Ltd.1 an 

express corporation allegedly faced with a tar1££ pUblication problem 

s1cilar to that described by petitioners, tiled a petition see~g 

authority to rete.1n the rt:.les it has published in a ttempte'd compliance 

with tho Commission's order. These rules are substantially the same 
... 

as those sought to be maintained by the rail lines, but this ca.:rrier 

fUes no routing c1re'Clar Wi tb. the Cotmlission. 

M£nitestly, common carr1e:-s vdll be at a serious disadvantage 

unless ~Y ma1nta1n~11t pickup and split delivery rules closely 

cOtlparable to those which rad1aJ. h1ghwa.y common and highway COIl tract 

carriers are per.m1tted to observe. The showing made 1ndicates l howeverl 

that publication of' identical rules would e~ta1l considerable expense 

aDd that the resulting tar1f'fs could not readily be applied. Under 
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• 
these circumstances, maintenance of the proposed rules until such t1me 

as further co~sideration can be given to the entire matter appears 

justified. However~ a rule permitting the picking up or delivering of 

component !)arts along "authorized" routes would clearly be too indefinite 

for tariff purposes in the absence of a routine circular. Uoreover, 

competing carriers would have no ~eans of determining the routes which 

the publishing carriers consider to 'be 'ta"l.:.thor1zed." The rules herein 

found ~ust:i.f'1ed will be au,thorized only for observance by common carriers 

who now maintain on file with the Commission a list or routes over 

which their rates apply, or who file such a list prior to their taking 

advantage of the authority herein granted. 

A'onroval of Su''O't.'')lc:ccnt 4 to Western Class:i.fication 

Approval of changed ratines proposed to C~ published in 

Supplement 4 to the ~;1jest;.ern Classification was sought in behalf of 

R.C. F'ytc, the pv.blish1ng agent. An~lanation of each change was 

submitted and it was explained that approval would acco?d California 

shippers the same rat~ngs as were to be established concurrently 

throu.ghout the balance of the western United States. The changes conSist 

for the most part of reductions in ratings, changes 1n commodity de

scriptions, addition of new commodity descriptions and changes 1n 

packing requirements. No objections to tee proposals were made at 

the hearing. The changed ratings will be approved. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that common carriers having on file With 

the Commission and in effect on the date of shipment a schedule specify

ing the routes over which the~r rates apply and over which split pickups 

and split deliveries will be pe:r-formed be and they are hel"eby a,uthorized 

to publish and maintain rules providing for the assessment of charges on 
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split pickup and split delivery shipments on the basis of the rates 

prescribed by Decision No. 31606, as amended, in this proceeding, tor 

transportation from the highest rated point or origin to the point of 

destination (tor split pickup shipments), or trom the point or origin 

to the h1ehest rated point of destination (tor split delivery shipments) 

and to pick up or deliver component parts at intermediate po~t$ along 

a:D.Y single authorized route or a common carrier or comc.on c~riers 

serving the several pOints or pickup or delivery, subject to all the 

other requirements and additional charges provided in the spli t picku.~ 

and de11very rules prescribed by said Decision No. 31606, es ~ended. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Supplement 4 to Western 

Clas:;1f'ication No. 68, C.E.C.-W.C. No. 1 of R. C. Fy!e, . .e.gent, and 
. 

the changed ratings therein contained, be and they are bel'eby approved 

to govern Highway Carriers l Tar1!:!: No.2 (Appendix "Dn of said Decision 

No. 31606, as amended). 

In all other respects, said Decision No. 31606, as amended, 

shall remain in full torce and effect. 

This order shall bcco:e effective on the dat~ereor. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca:J.iforIl1a . ., tb.1s &1.... day or 

October, 1939. 
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